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Italian Cabinet Resigtj.sJ 
ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 
.... I 
Opposed ·Because of Washingfon j 
and Supreme Council and· for H~f-j 
Masting Flag When Pope D.iedl 
RO;\U~. io'el). :?-The Cabinet oC 
:;rcmlcr Uonon1l, whkh took oflkll 
IJst J uly, presentctl lta rc!llgnnL'on 
.o the Chamber of De111Hles to-day 
.-cnuse cer lllln polltlcal groups on 
lt:ily woa not lnclucled In the Anglo-
rrench drnrt. 'treaty arranged nt thl' 
rN•ent mec1k1g or the SuJ)reme Coun-
cil In C4nne1. but which hrui hot.bee;\ 
"onsummntcd. O!s1mt1sr11ctlon 1~ al110 
"hh'h It l!nd counted for 1111pport had •iTpreiu:;ed because the Gl,•cr~ment 
11u .. eed oHr to the Opposition. :\fany .,rdcr~d flog hnlf-masted on the..denth 
olC'plltles wcrl' disappointed brcnu11c ot Pope l.lcucllkt. :incl ul110 with th~ 
r>ie lt:it ·nu delei;otlou l > Wm1hl11gtou \.:ovcrnmenl's po:1ltlon rcspcttlng tbCl 
· Jlted to h:i,•e Ita ly lncllJtled in th-. 
:ou r-power Poclfic: tre:il)I and thcr.- rmnudh.I tllfficullles or ll1e Danca 
--~u.:::_r~::::tm~nt -· b~~~lln lt:illon:i. di Sconta. -· _:,J__ ! 
Mining Tragedy I Arrested For Reporling ~ I 
- - Sermon Against Outrnge:.i 
GATES Pn .. Feu. l?.-Thc bodies or i -- I 
"1xtecn miners have been reco\•eretl , tll:Jl..FAST. Feb. 2- '.\llch:icl ":'obln. 
tr.-m the m·no of the It. t'. Frck <-orrespondont or the Dublin "=F'rc~­
C'okc ('ompnny, followln~ nn cxplo11· j 1.1an's Journal, wn." nrrcs ted to-dny 
:"n. Thirteen others aro thoui;ht to hr officers oc the Irish Re p11hllca11 
kwo per l!lbed. 1\rmy In West port C'ounty for r<:J:>rl-
:ni; n sermon by Archb'shop 0 1-,11nr-
Prisoners In France and 1111 c1enouuc1ntt the recent. oufruge'I 
Russia Are Released 
1 
in BelfaaL Tobin, who 111 :i prominent = 
newspn11erma11, has IJeen ordered sent B d 1 8·11 · d 
MOSCOW, F'e;-;:_So~lel Fore11:n 1 IO Dublin. " I oun ary 1 Jar 
.. a nleter ("bltcherln In n cordially I . ___ ., - -- "' I Q • I 
" urdcd note to Premier Po!ncnre. oc Anp)ane Compass, uestton . (' IT\' ( 'Ll'll .u:.us l' ICTORIOUS. 
Fronre. declare• the French go,·ern- 1 . ., \. I 
ment'a acton In npproprlatlng credlt'I WASl-I I:'l:CTO~. Fob. --Exp~t.s or I s . Th ree r;amt'ts were ployed Inn 
'let'Cl'SOry ror 1he repntr lntlns of rite BUTC:lU c ( Stnndnrds bnvo Invent- s er1ou ~ night. nntl l ll(' C"l t~· Club pla)·ers ••on 
n111111l11n solrllera no"· In Fronc-e. nt <'d what Is bellovcd to bo thu fi r st two "Ith 1ub11tnnllul maJor ltlts uml . 
!a»t remo,·e11 the Quc11tlon or n1sp11tc c<>mplelely snt111fnctory airplane com- DUOLI X. Feh. !! - A Rerloua llltun· lo8t tl:a: third br ontr one point. Ex· j BOSTOX. r 11b. :!- The tanker AJn-1.utween R1f8sl:i anti F"rnn<"'· The 1•!1111. The value or the ln11uument 1:on hns url!>en over the boundar~· ccllent bllllnrdiJ \\"IUI played all thru p\:Lko. rrom Xew York ror A11twe1p. 
'ti nh1ter enys the Jo'rench prisoners wna said to be Its abltlt>'. to n:~pond ciuestlon between t:ls tt'r ond South but the I::dwnrdo-Warren bame 'll'U!I was t!io \ ('!IFel which rescued tbe ~'x 
In Ruulan e:imps wJlL.be 1peedlt.y hu•tantly to Quick turns or !!"O!_Utlon~ ; rula.od, It wu omda lly 11uited U>· :i p:irtlcutarly fine ·~ exhibition or .u nn , .l'l'W of the crippled !liewco~-
, t'Jllltrlnted through Polnncl. AJI .Roa- Of t ho plane. dav, 81 n rellult of to-clny·11 confer - 11cll!nce nnd skill, rnrely 1een ut Io· laud 11i•hooncr Optlml11t In mld-oce1n 
11\n prl11onert1 and camps hnve been ' •'---- 1 • ci:r:i hl'twt>en Sir Jomes ('mil' nn•I cal ta lllei. Warren'11 flnl 11hlng brcnlc · 11 Jun. ::Otb, nc1-ordlng to rucllo IOI· 
Mdcrecl by wlrelos to present n ll1t AJ>\"ERTISE JN •,,. • ti h l c 111 or 67 wns not on!)· tho lnrgeat for tht! , <111~ rct·t'h'ed here tc-cl:i.v. The 1· TllE ''Aovn, "' ..\T~ " c nc o -~11_. _ ___ -- -- . CJr all lm11rl11oned rorelgnv e. l 'w~~. a:. _ _ Mr le11. but was exceptlonnlly cll'a r timl11t w:i5 bound from C'adlx 10 ~ t. 
Rosalind Could Not St.av ot rl11 w11. or the return gamee flt· Juhn·11. X<'wfoundlnncl. l 
----- -· 1 • tePn hllvc now been played, nod or - -- - - T M•JJ• •·---------------,_....,...,...,~-~~~~~:o:".'8 · Bv Steamer ''Th,_•rn'' t"!lc~o the Ma.'!onlc pln,·er11 huve wo 1 Strun .. :!3:i. Jo.,·1·e :?:?i. Stran .. ran i.d WO l lOfl ~~~!·~> ..... ~ , · " , ,., .. i 
., dJtht nnd tho City Club pluyers SI'\" to i!coro 11n1l Joyce mnde G, nod ga~e 
GREAT SALE ' llAI .. H .AX. r oh. Z- T11c g,.·etthlil en. On points, howe,•cr , tht h1'·.cr a 1111:111. This lrount>t the ftgurea ~ • .\t('ai11t'r Tb)' ta. rutlclt>rleu. ovi>r W•1 :ire ll!l 11he:1d . cutting the Masonic !?iltl-:.!!13 In Strong',; ruvour. A Ill e m'lea 1outb Wtat ur Cope nae e, I.• ll'nd from the prevlou" games to llllO. h1rthl'r piny put Strnng to 249 wli 
well 1applled wUh fuel and foud au I Five games ore yet to be played, und Joyce 9 behind. Strong mlgsed o cl 
ht ID DO 4an1er, ac:cardlnr: to the Red to-night's ploye~ "·111 be: 1 JoycP 11elded 7. Strang ngaln fnll 
t':ou liner Rosalind, which or rlve<l lf.\SO~JC Cl r~ to score one.I J on:e mnde !?. The ICOjfe 
hen thla moniln1t after attemptlnr. J . Cruwrord s. J . Foote now .stood :!-19 all. t::nch bad n •h-)l ot cl'forta lo 
'or tblrtr bOura to tow tho Tbyr11 l'> A. fl. Greaves A. Hnyword and fulled. Strnnit ml11Sed again oud rnlneni nnd r8llroad 
tie>rt. The RoAl'nd was roned to w. J . Mortin c Taylor Jo) er rtnllhed the gi1mc with no l!lf- l wo lnrges~ group11 In the 
~Ye up tbe e>w wbon her fuel oil Th~· opening game or the nigtil was trnvni:nnt cannon. 1t was I\ gre,t ~t:ites. wus l!Ollght ye11terdny b)' Johu __ 
r..;,,;,;.,.o... I I n I b ~ ~ Lewis, Preslden~ of the United O~~
- depleted. The Rosalind, !rm. beLwl'cn \\'. Jo'. J oyce( Mo11onlc) 1111d ~nme nnd a mo,it exc t ng n • · ,,n the o 
• 
Rt. J'ola'a ror Hallfa:ir: and New York. J. Strung (City) , and botb ptayd thP rormer game the figures w e te '11ne Worker& or America. r~r I Wh N l"' 
,._me 11p with tbe Thyra Ill 10.::0 Sun splendid. bllllnrdl . The game thrtmgh Stran~ :!50, J oyco 216. k .1\ 0Wcd purpose Of brlng1n~ t•O mll~ Y Qt ~erve 
dQ llf&bL J>urlns the nu t dny ro 111 0 111 Willi exceptlonnlly close, nod ~h:.i 'fhe breaks lu!! t night wore: ! • l!on worke1'11 together In reslslanc • 
JIDos nod the 1.'haln b:iw1er purt<'rl l'l tlnhih · the most O'XCltlng of the 11e.--' Joye1•:-29. 34. 17, 14, 16. 31. lo proposal llltacka on wage scbalea."r P. Jue Olnt 
I Th b SI lo l·• J G 16 12 1·• , o r.tr Lewis pl:iccd the members Ip o I a northout 1a e. e tow w 11,; n nn- le~. Joyce got nway welt with n 20 rung : - • - · • • • - · ., ' · 000 h  
• 1 '- T -' 1 tho Miners' Union a t 600. and l e doned at four o c oc.. uesuny morn- break and mode tho firs t 50 In a Cew· l:?, 11. 'i 600 000 t 1 I 
tns. The 1toamer F.a11tern Cr !Ill, minutes. with hlK opponent !?!l be- ~ Th r second some between J . ~- ~~llroad Union• at 1, • 0 •• 
buunil ea11tward, wna unnblc tr. held hind. Strn ng, howe,·er , pulled u11 warcls (:\tn11onlc) nnd W. R. w anen _ •• _.o_.oo_ _. -----------
' t .10 Thyr.i and proc·el'dcd. The 11tctu RDd they lied nt 73, when Joyce mndo (City) was even n more lnterest(lig F.<lwarda than made 24, and gained : 
. tr Sable I., Crom lh111fat to l.oul>1hur;; a pr<tty :u which again placed him ono. Both "\\Oro In splendid {O'llll th 
1 
d but Warren again onrtook l 
: 1'1111 St . Jo!•n'.•, S l'wConndlnnd. '11 u,n· well. In tho lend, but Strung pla>•cd nncl plded cxcr llent , bllllard11. :PP hi~ :: ios and ran well abead. With I 
,:er 11tood to he proceeclnit to t .I' up nnd when Joyco woa 17!! ho weu, tQ t'1e IRRt rew n1lnutes It '11'811 ,, a I 
8 
nice break of 31, howenr, Edward• 
Thyrn. only :? Lchlnd, A minute "~ two I lO'lll up. QI! to who would win, IUI t(\ey ago In caught up, and when be was I 
t 
I 
NOW IS YOUR 0 PORTUNITY TO GET A) II Inter be gnlned tho lent! and nt 235 ' pn1111ed nnd rcpnPsed eoch other Jll 186 Warren's score atood 175. It was "{' Outdoor Ska ling Champ. I he woa 29 nheod. Then J oyce mode through tho gome. Wa rren led atl ot this Junction that the later made I I~ 1 n useful 21 nnd tbe score s tood . tho brgln~g:' nt 59 being 21 ahe~d. his . record break or 67, brlngt11g bla II SARANAC LAKE S .Y .. Fch. 2--Wll· I total to 242 and of course puUlng bla $ 1.95 Cap for .. ~2.30 C:lp for .. 
~2.40 Cap for 
$2.50 Cap for 
$2.69 Cap fo:- .. 
$2.75 Cap for . . 
$3.00 Cap for . . 
$3.20 Cap for .. 
$3.70 Cap for . . 
$4.00 Cap for 
. $1 42 ' I , opponent out or the rUDnlng. The 
· · ' llam Stolnmet.z. <!f Chlcn80. wonl th·\ BETROTHED TO EX-KAISER? j game ended Warren 260 Ec:ward1 187. 
1.6.1 !nternntlonnl outdoor sk:itlnit r mm- ; In th former same Edward• defeat-
. ~ p'<1nahlp. 11corlni:- a totn I or I 00 points e e f lnta 







• 1 h N n co •nten 1- • • , • - • • • 
• • ::> n, • · .. · 67. 
PUBLIC NOTICE! 
i Under and b virtue of the 
rrovis ions cont ined in S ec. 3. 
C hap ter 20 o r the C onsolidnted I 
The fl11al pme was between S. C. 
Thomp1on 01lawo11lc) and H. Dicken· 
son, (City). Jn the former same al 
the Muonlo Club Tbompeon wciD 
by 64 polnta, laat nl11b' he wH ~t­
eu by 38. Like tbe preeedlng ;an1 .. 
for the evellfng, It wae cloeely C'OD· 
teated, both pl"ye~• ~i,,IAI a •1•t .. n· ! did ublblUon or their 11i.1ll. ,,. .. ~ 
tied al f5. DlcklUOD rMCbed 68 
lwb•D Tbompaon wu t.t . The l.tllor 
Boy's Maritim ·CAPS 
1 
Statutes, 3rd S ries enti tled " The 
Ce nsus,•· notice is hereby given 
that :i Cou r t o Revision, to ex-
amine and review the Returns o t 
I the Enumcrntors o r the C ensus ror the Dis trict or St. John's Ea-;t and 
J Wesr. will open in the Ce ntra. 
I District Cour t Ro m . ~. ~"'m's, on 
' Thursday, the 9th y of February 
I 
again sot a lead of ten, wbeo Dlckea-
10n WH Uf, · bis OPP·'"•'Dt'a l t:.,"9 
wu 143. They Ued apln at llll, 
I when DlckenlOD made roar llHful 
From $1.70 to $2.15. 
GET YOURS TO-DAY. 
' ~ 
1 BowrinL~mit~~others ·I 
Instant, from 2..'lO p. • lo I p.m. 
S uch examin:ition and ev is ion wili 
continue each lawful ay at the 
same hour until rurth 
I Dated at St. John's 
·of February, A.O .• 19 
! 
breaka wblcb put him well ab-ad A":'d 
brousbt h'm the Tlct.Jr1. The nme 
cloaed DlcknlOD 150, 'l'bompeQD :.•!. 
I The breaka w"'9: 
I TllM1lpeoa1- !0, 11, 21, JJ, 18, 19, 
10. 
1 DleleaNaa-38, "· 39, 1', 20. lS. 
21, 16, 10, to. 
A 101111s IOD or An:b and lln. 
PHt, Maue su.,t. broke Illa arm 
181terdar artenooa wbn lie allpped 
oa the Ice. He wu JNIUlll Ida 
e J'OU19r brotliler aknts OD & IUtla. Dr. 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
W c arc aiving you the rmddlc letter of each of the. 
letters each. You are .to furnilm the 6nt and Jut 
words so that you will have, rcadinR downward. tbe 
in the first vertical column. and the name of anotber 
eolumn. What ue they? 
.-l11s:ur to ynt.-rday's ru:::t.·: .4 Sll'.-1.\', 
. , 
I 
THE WEEKL~' ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNPLAND 
--
OVER $200,000 :SPENT LAST YEAlf 1Kilbride Club Dinner1Llewellyn Cl~ .. :.d.IPr 
· ' -- i •f below"c~ 
UNDER DIRECTION ·CITY . COU N~l ;~;:~::~;~:~~:::;~~=-·',·:'::2;: . . Had Fiii1 Night1~ !°" 
Th!! rc~ular meet ing or tho Cl\u ncll on the s treet line and tho molter \ o;lll :i.ttoodouct> or membC'r11 their wives COS( EllT, Lt:CTUQ I ..\D TBJ. ~~··~ 
•\:IR held ye11terd:1y. the 3f·1r~r n111I he lookcll Into hy the En~lneor l"Cd 1.1 and frlend~mong11t th0e gucels were ' .\DDED TO l~OtJllB'! j11o,.... ~ 
.ull hot1rd helng pre~cnt. I •!:I· mcnnUme n11tlllrn11t wlll lit-,rsl<c I tile Rev. J . ltowllnR. P.P .. George· , ID•u.ctl• .. 
Hco:1ldents or the We~t End, vii:~ or ' :> :1uhmlt ra.rth:nlnrs of rcpolrs. l.t>~l e.iaurl l'A!q. ond . J . Doyle. The' One of tl:e most enJoy:ible occ.• a4Jln Bl~ 
• I Part.'* ' 
ol Wntcr Str<'e\ mul Xew Cower Street The H t.11lt l> Ollker ret10rteil f l\erc c lub took ndv;Jutnge of tbe occasion , lon11 In the hl1tory of the Llewell~ 
\Iii' he not1ne1• to h t1\'ll snow removed wt-ro 110 cat1cs o: ln!ectloua ;t: n&" or m:ikln~ o pr«»t-ntnllon to Fnlher Club wa11 experienced at the CaDcm Mr. llorlDe ~ t1 111 the, f.dew11lks. Tho Engl111:cr re· dvrlng the week. ~ Rawlins lo the rorm or an uddre1111 Wood Hall lut nlsht. w1'en wbet la line or' Canad&"'ii 
J'Urll't' thM gre:u tllffi1•ulty wn" helng • iind a handsome s ll\'er mounted known 10 the member1 u "ladi• naming tlle Ya 
, '1.J>trlencl·tl It• getting street.a nncl 'l'lh' Cit~· l:n~•neer rl.'~rtl!d tba• \\nlklng-!:'Llcl<, :1ullul>h ' engraved. 1n1Rht" proved to be a ble eaceen. w1'om ..,.. Sir 'tob 
: df'1\•llki1 denrcd . :t',lout lOll men were eng:1,:ed dlJ ) 1111. Spe«:heJ were mnde by President The Hall waa filled to OYerllowba&. Sir \Ylltrecl i.a.-.. 
· ('ouur lllor lt3 :111 i;pol<c ot lh;ht<1 he· ·;ic pallt week C'learln~ lln . w. g,t;40(.I Tracey, ntv. J , .J. Rnwllo11, G. LeMts· \vhleh 11·aa ver)o sratl(Jflas to the: Of• thougbt were C. 
· ' ;,1• out ou thll 11trl.'N<1 a111I aa'(Cd If "a;' !<pent hy the <•on ncll elcnrln~ !sUfle r. J: Doyll' nnd F. Uensmore. A· llcrrs or the club t1peclallJ at sucb tlcal leaden. :.111-111'. IJl.t 
:rnnhlng WU'< dedll\:ted from }he blls sUO\\' Crom Water Ullll Other lllt~I<; !11)~1.'lnt,\oto O[ thankls was tendered a time W~ 110 °1D4J1l. other thblp0 Tapper WU OD tbe WiaOJ .. 
for ,.;1inc:. m• which Ibo lll rect (·ur:1 opcrute. t he l..tldlei1' Committee who catereJ were aUractlag tbe pul>Uc. tho ,...... C-IW~~-. 
.. There Ii< ll') n•hnte for .. m·h lh::bts The J)('!Jll l )' lloy:>r clrew lllfenl'~ to ro~ 1.fit' Ottll!llOD. I . 
l•elni:- out nor IN there our ·rcdlllliO, "•e rr1i.rhif11I ond clnnc:erouK co~1ll· .•An Impromptu t•oncert waa tben · 
h•r moonll~ht n111ht:1, :Ion of Xew G Jwer Street. north · ·Ill!, held· tho11-e taking part were Mn. Ju.I~ 
,\ teucr wn" rcntl from the ll:lllu· 111 th,• 'lcln lty of Acl~•l11lde SL . ~·h,. Densmorti, Ylollo Selection: lleanl 
'ui·t11rer11 A1=l'lclenl Jusurunto <'om- :~n:;:hl<'cr h:ul rerusc<I 10 have lltf•Lnt· Turner and Doyle. llODl!J and ltllaa U.J 
1.a(I)·. lnc lo:ilni.; hill tor $:!.lH-1.:!7 whl<'lt t1!:11lcd to nnd • :\fr. .llnrtln pirn!lb1ed Alyword and T. llurpby, atep daDC?"I 
,. l' on ~2Gl.467.00 the tQtnl :m1oun1 1h.\l It hi' l\ow nue111le1l to. C'o 11!~0 .. Ing. Dancing was then In ol'der w 
\Sl><'nt by thl.l t'oun1•ll In lnbor h111t l oilier !!;'••unde<l the 11r :>po11I ." 1ml was kept up till 1.30 and to tbe 
~ .-nr. $lr.:l,OOO of this nmount w;1:1 ••i:rt-cd thllt the place wa11 Jl11rtc11 rl>' of musk: fur11lahed ht .Mean 
• i11•11t In currl!nt labor nntl the h.1lnnl'e ,1nni:ero11" for f1111eml~. It w111• d1 .. nnll Dtnamore, The Na 
, ta1&11al labc>r. Thl' bill Wilt! fur the ('•tlt><I thnt the snow be remov"tlf In them and Auld Lang ' 
.1n onm <lf the 1iremlnrn r 11 p<>llr~· cnr- t l1•s 11ec:tlon. • .( this moat enJo;rable re-
rll·d hr the ('ouncll (·overlnrt oil work· The Jj di:tN• or the conrt or .~- close. 
~r" cm11toycll hy t hem ~Mon 11uhmfltell their rl'port In 1~11· 
A 1·omrn11111C'l\llnt• wa" rN•d from th.. :iel'Uon with the blt.>nnlal n11i-ra!t!e 
l'c1111t)' l'ulon!.11 SI.'• rl'tory to tho .:iffe<"'. ;11,.111. \\ hf<h wa:i h1•hl 1l11rl11i: Dt·~c.in 
1hal the mau.:ir d a1111oln1i11~ :1 <'on- hcr nnd iinrt or J nnuary IUt'I. Tbt The following add...U 
( lllAtlon Bonrd ,.·ould he hrou_~ht to \ 'ery Rev an'd n--r Pa 
" 111111rnl1<emr11l showc1l n tolnl rnlua· • uao 
:;i•· nol..l1·c or the ~:re1·uth'l' C'onnc-11. t'on In le:•~l' hold nncl trt.><' hol l Jl tO· We avail or the OPPortuld 
Thi' ill'llledor C:1>11ernl wrote r e the ~·"rt~· er ~lcU:S.S:lfi :ll' :igalnst $ lliJ6S.· your visit to our club this 
, a• et~·lenc plnnt ~a~·lni:t thnt h·• hnd ,i,o ror !!Ill-. :ind In stot·k n total \'alu 11fforda u11, to tender to 7oa oar a,_1 
t.1kt•11 th•' nmttcr lip n.nil •thQ 1''.!port · I I ti r tl I t alfon or $S,!IS!l.:t:H :11< :u:;nln"t $i Jilli .- 1rcc a ou o 10 grt-at ntertl :rou 
:-••ceh·1:d 11~· blm i<hO\H'tl that tb.:i plnnt :oo 111 l!ll~. ThlY .,iatl'd lhnt ~In;: hon • alway11 ehown hi our lfoc:ta1 Darront it:i 
.,.;111 C\Ultc !l!lfl' , lo tho unprecedenl~t! number •·f OJl• Wetrnre. Thnt Interest which la !MIC- Balley, R; p,' • 
·' con111111nkt1U.· n wns also reC'Ch'ed t 1 ond only to that greot i:eal you mant.' Bartlett. Harr)". II - ltriet. ~"'n P. Jam~ n.wlc~. wbo exomlnell ,11<•ant•· 11eeklns: rc\'ll'IOn 1• mh:11: on 
ur their 11ru11ert)'. the l'ht•n11: of. the. f1•st for our Spiritual toncern11, hns Dally, Abraham (of Tbol.). Clo Otit1 
:•ti' rlnnt. sn. In~ llmt In his ophilon <lnrt hacl to ht- i•xte1ldl'd to J,•ui1nn en!lenred you to u11 us a 1••ather ond ~llveJ. · 
''" 111.111t w !I 1mfl'. 'rhe~c "l'POrl'I l•llh. Altoi:etht>r. 11ome 700 c,:r;so:i a Fr iend. ; nail. lira. John A.. Lime St. p " ••If Jllllli:lldal 
P'nlser. Mra. A.. ADandale R4. rel!. 1iDla G. •··•n he t1ubm11ed to the Doard ·J[ Fire ''l'rt'on:1 .ulcndell 1hc ~e:<~lon. J Our c lnb. which hutl ll! beginning Blandford, lllH l\lalllda M., Aleullder ;·,11ll'r \\·r1tcr~. · ., 
S11p1. llorrl!', or thl' R, X. C'o .. Elec- The report on strc!'t lii::htflu•" ror. s~n~~ ~·~nrs ~~o un:er the pntronuge 
1rtt-.11 De111,. wrote thnt the Conwnny '.he )ln~ t wel•k wn11 1abl1'1l. 11b<>f.·h1;: 0 e nte enern ll' Denu Dorn of 
·1 l'rl' not prl'parcd 10 nC'tCJll the ro1111· :11111 a l:iri:;c nnrnbrr ot J:As :in•I flt>• s::icreil memOl'}", thl'D under the wl11'.! 
ul'· oll'.er r.ir s now rcmo,·lnit ror n .ooo ~:-!·· 1:111111" wt>rl' out d11rh1i; th!\t ·pl'r· ~uldnnee or Ills ~rdllhfp Bli;bop Re-
Th(l m:.uer wlll ho :illowed 10 i;<1 toil. Tl11 C'ounl"l l ''"<'re or orl11'"; that nour. now or St. Geor~e'!!; und Cur-
• 11 the $:iO•J dl'JlOS!t hn•fs. 1 reclncth'll 11bo11ld b<' made 1{ the ther encourns:ed by t he zeulou11 onll 
St reet. 
Darbour. J uhn \\' .. I.ate Bay Roberta. 
llyrn('. llr11. ll.. Hamilton St. 
Bou11•hl'r . "ltnii° 0 .. Pntrlck'a St. 
Dow..tl, lll>1s Pauline. Gower St. 
Urown. :'1111$ ('. 
!l'arrell, Alisa. Wallb'1 CoUqe. Jone, Kr. A llre. It, B&llanl Rt. 
P'nser. Mia Katbleeo, Yowig SL nbell, R. B.. care Gen1. ~llTUj. 's1U 
Ferrls, lllu O. la ttbe1r1. John, card. Stamp; Jolnl; 
Fewer, llllu C., Cochrane Strett. :~taddox, Allu 11al'J, Barter'• HllL Strap. Mill Clara. 
·1yon. Patrick. Water St. ; anuel. :\llu lfary, Tbeatn Hill. Stnemon Jamee. 
• 1 e~tlmnble Fr. Coad>". Is now strong On this paint nnotber dftu:nsMlon ili:'>tlni; a1·t'011nt!\ when ;;ue 1 "·'t"lr!I. 
I • • k I n th~ nosltlon rettolrdln" Tbe t.l~htlnA" Commlnce will l(!lil' u11 10 Its hopes under your kh11lly pnt-
tuJ · 11 n1.t 0 • • •· · .. rona~e. We know t hat our best !n-
th' 1lllr••!'enl "i<nows:· '\'l.z.. ncl1l'"' 'h1 mnlter wth th!' Eler lrl<'al Lie}1:1rt-
Dowrn • .llli.s P .. Gower St. 
Boon,, Chns., Cabot Street. 
'lynn. lll111 llarlf!lret. ~aouel, Titus. , Sc:fftour. II~ J ., W. 
•'lt zgentd. G .. cure G.P.O. I enl<1. llr. le lira. L. E. SteTeDIOll: Miu LIU1t.' 
Flticerald. Edward. · ercer , ltrs. James, William'• Lane. Sh'11e)', p, J., Pleuant 
Foley, Don, Freshwater Road. >.rercer, Miu O. Sheppard, Miu DlaeJ, 
. , 
~ . 
~now, thi! ('ounc:ffs !'now :ind "no· ,:1eu~ aml the Oas Com1ian}'. , ., tl.'restl', l~mpornl ns well cu1 s piritua l Doone. ~Ir., <Cook's Parm) Torba) Road. 
"'"n·s-!ln w." \ c.in be he!!t SCf\'ed when w0 ure a ll 




t~ th" l·ondltlo•• iit the slJew:111 ... l•.l\'!I the tn .. pN. tors oJtlfy the ;_c'<ltl 11hlp. ft wni1 to promote these ld,.n ls Dron•irlck. '1r~. F .. Thent re HJll. 
" ' \'Ill~ of !<lleh thorou;:hfnrt-ll " 4 1111 k thal our club wos formed, nnd It Is f:ond. :IJll111 Allc1>, Queen's St • 
1n1m "hlch tbr 1:mow :llld k<" ha\~ 1 ,. G ·1 • 1 
, •· ortb om ,,ew OWl'r ~ 1' .,... ' encou rn,.ln.,. to l<nOn· tha t our llt tlA l:lishop. :\IM. Richard 
l·cl'n de:ir1·\l a~ 1ircwltletl for h;· law. 1 1 " "' " ~ 
.ho\f•I the UllO\\' fronting ti.\' r .twr . 1tt1therlni:;i1 hllvc your bleiislni; Rntl noone I; \\'nlsb. Water St. 
·:-tie 1.-•cth.11t 11call:i~ with the 1:1ntter 11 11 r ot nt 1 ·1 t • feel wao; r c·ad. :i::s to a ' "t 111 •' c. ~ " goodwill and we tru11t that wl' 11hnll [lur"t>ll, lfT'tl. Sydney, Circular Rd. 
from the hnlldlni:. :..; <'' ·<'r Jusurr tho klndl)' tnterl'llt )'Ou Blat·kader . :lllss Annie, (card) DeTOI\ 
It ir. thl' dutr of the c , 1111dl 10 Ill'" .,, 
:l!ut this 1 ~ llonl' nn.•I :in offi• Int hq3 Tbr la' 01• C'omh1l'rl'inl 'f1 '\ llert ha,·e nlwny11 ma nifested to•·nrds u11. Row. 
lie!'n nppolnt .. rl 1 , 8,.e thnt tilt> :o.ltlc-. ,.", tht• 1.1uhJl'lt or dl~rn-s~1>·1 •"f th( It h• our ambition ever to lllu11trate llurkt-. lll'll. J .. Bond St. ~ nlka ure deane•I. • 1 • :~l'llni;. :iml the <'It ~· C'lert: ::1"td In our Jives those Ideals of Catholic· Burry. Rori')" lira .. Brntr11 Field. 
• • 
11 
t t 1! at 1111 to the present \'l'rY r .. . ,.,,: hn,·f Ism lllld Cltli:eo11hlp that you ond Boller Mll!s :\llnnle U.rter·a Hiil f Tne Eni::lncer .n 1 s repor £n~i::es • · • .~ h ' · · ' · 
. S""' of hc Ot·l·u ll'r 11 o! \\'a terl u.mpllr'' with lhe la"'· ll:a. h~ n• your llluetrloua P~f<'e81ora have l!utler. :111!'11 Clara B., Lellarobant 
) 
'.-;;tl t:n~ld;.:. a: o end!: the law In •t l!llt o, names or sever111 11 ho h1tn so ably Mt beCoro u1 by won! and Road. 
· ;i. ':.mace bet&UH r;of laslty or not ta kf'n ont n trceDff. nm' ' llteud· example. Rutl~r.:-:r. c. 
~ · 
Ip ~eCtlon wJtb tlle tit to taleo) lmmed~ate 1tep.1 to '}:ali:e M a pledp1 of our good will to nm,. . .ll". Rerthn. Bann man st. 
• 1kltoci.a.nti adhero ta tlle cll)".~'1lla· hall&. roa Ill lill matten for the ad· l!ond, !\Ir!! llot'}". S Street. 
• ~--or tlle Parleh and all n Drli:bt . !\ll~s Xancy. Ne \!!' G 
t !9.t• or our llllem we ask you 
... tO accept the aeeompanr· 
&lid we bes to r11pectrut-
• • t 
·Freight 
• I To 
Ali~ante, . a pie~!~ 
THE S.S. "SISTO" WJLI,1~AKEFREIGHT :: 
AT' ST . • ~OHN'S FOR ~BOVE ORTS·ABOUJ ~ 
FEBRUARY lOTH. USUAL ATES. 
IF SUFFICIENT FREIG T OFFERED, 
SHIP .MIGHT CALL AT PA RAS. SPACE 
LIMITED. 
.THOSE REQUIRING S 




<*1'MlYH on behalf or Chnfe. :\Us" Ylctorla. Cabot St. 
ilttt~i~: A. Club. 1 C':-· npbell. :\tu. Alice 
JllCHAEL TRACE\' · l'li.tnftJ'. Miss :\tar~·. Pllot111 Riil. 
President.' t 'loytofl. !\fr. and ltrs .• l'\ewto~ Ro:id 
• P'R.Ui"CIS DE~'SHORE. C"nrml_ghael, Rose. (card) . 
. Secret.nr)' C:lre)·. lfr11. J . P .. Theatre HUI. 
--------------·, C':irew. lfrt1. Sarah, l'\ew Gower St. 
Mt u yet been paid, were or lcMtl u ' Carey. lllKs <' .• Circular Rd. . 
be enquired lnto. ; Cre"" :.u~s P .. Colonrat St. 
Various departmental repartii \\'C•E' Clemens, l\11811 E., Duck•·orth St. 
cabled and dl1cuaaed; requleltfowi 11111.r. Christopher. !111'1!. John, Boud SL 
.1a ltted 11·e're itranted. and week I~· :1c- · Cook. !\fll!IS lf.. Spencer St. 
r<;unt11 ordered pnld, orter which the Connol'll, llrs. Tho!'. (card). 
meeting udJoumed. I C'olcman. J . S .. Hamilton St. 
Collln!I. lira. Wm.. South Side. 
t c A Connolb". l\llchoel. G. P. 0 . once rt t ! Cowan. Mflls P., (card) 
( Constantine. lira. Harry, Hayward'• Presbyt~n Hall11 rou~~~:~~·Jerry. <card>. Prescott st. Crolls, :\II.SS Agnes. Water St. West. 
lindtir the 11u11plces ot the Chrl3· 1 Coady, John. 1'ewtown Road. 
Unn Endenvour Socletr. :i conr l.' ' C'o:idy. lDt1t1 Ruth. 
wtia, held In the Pr1?11byterlon Ha.I Co:!dy, i\llRll Sadie. PleaHnl St. 
Inst night nnd was nttended by a e.•-1 Colllnll, :\l rt1. Wm .. soutb Side. plelty a udience. Tho chair wa11 oc· C'ollloa, Mlllll Mary A., Klnr'a Road. 
cupled by Rev. R. .r. Power. ?ii . A ' C:otrord. Andrn'. Allandale Road. 
T he proceeds or ~c Concert will C'C\lllns. Miss Annie. l8 __ SL 
bo devoll'd to tho !'\Cid Highlanders' Cole. Laura. (Retd.) 
Dr lgado. Tho progrnmmo con11tn ed Colte r, Denlll, Neile's Rill. 
or eelecllone by nn excellent nggr.:· Caldwell. :\!rs. H .. Lelfarchant Rd. 
qatfoa_ of loca l ta lenl ond was thor- Cb . , 1 ,., H lit St. hi nJ ed D 1 th once~. " rs. " .. am on oug r e O)' • ur nr; e Interval Culleton. 1\llllt, Sewto11'11 Rd. 
canll.t was 110ld aud light rertesh· C 1 &.. 1 b' 0 SL mente served. .ur t 11, n.wor a • ower 
Following Is lhl' prop;ramme. Curran. l\l., M.ll~l'1 R4. 
Song:-lfr. Tropoell. • Curran, A. H. 
Song:-Mhis Johnston. Currau. !llrt. D .• Lime St. 
Song:-Mr. Rugglee. Oushlng. A. T. 
Pianoforte Solo:-Ml111 Rennie. Cook. Mis.a Mar. Clo Geo. Cook, C&bot 
Song:-;'111111 ?.tltcbell. Stre~t. 
Volin Solo:-!1111111 Power. Coady, ~UH Sadie. Pleuant St. 
Donco:-~11111 Gibb. Cocllrane. Mr. and Mn., York St. 
JNTER'V,\L. j Cosh,. Mln Jean, o. P: o. 
Song:-Mra. Waf1CD. Coft'man, H. ' Recltatl~n :- Mrfl. Out~brld1e. I Colline, Mn. Wa, ·ao11t11 Slcle. ~. 
Vocol Dnet:-Mrs. Garland and Cunnlogbem, Mn. Harry, Lime St. 
Fqtey, Martin, Codner'!! Lan~. j)\torcer , Lottie, care Oen'l. JlellTery. Sheppard, Mark. New 
Fo•·ard. lllss o., Card. ~f)·ora, l!INI Janith. SceTlour, Hase! v., 
Fowler.._ lltss ll. A .• care llrs. C~dy. 1~fltcbell , Hilda, Military Rd. Stephenson. Kn. D. 
Gower St. ~llltchell. Miss lta. Renles Miii Rd. Snetgroye, MIA ~ 
Furoeaux. H. l.\lllley, J ., Water St. Sweetland, MIA AJude; 
. foxole>'· lllas T., Water St. Shelley, Patrick. + 
<: 1Mor rlssey. l llas, Long P. Road. Smith, Miu Ella, Lone 
Garland, Mr. & lira. G. T .. Limo St. :\!organ, :\Ut13 E.."vlyen. . Smith. lflk~. 8aaTd Of 
Jrant. ll1'11. Wm .• LeMerchoot Road. f 101lon. lllss M . .lo':, card. Gower St. Smith. )(Isa Ella. 
:.arland, Hugh. Gower St. lfoores, llra. Jas .• Cllft'ord St. Simms. Mm· o. 
Jartlner. :.\llldred lll11s. care John : :,forrlssey. Margaret, Smltb•llle Rd. Smith, lllM Agn11, 
Gardiner. ~:.Jorgan. )fibs G .• card. · Smith, :mu E. A., !are: 
Jreen. i\lfsa A .• Field St. ~loorc . .llfs!l F. Shhu, llr. • Mn.. Brull 
'Jlllard. Miss Annie. f :.roore. E. R. Smith, John W. -
Ollllngham. Ne11-man. ~ \lurpby. Mls1r llary, George's St. Smith. llaster Jam•, Me 
1roouladt>, John W., Prescott SL J' l fu rph)', lUll lfar~reL • Synan!, Mias Hannab. PJ 
Jiii, w. ll. l lurphy. ll !"'., care Oen'I Dellven-. Sloan, Adbllr. i r ,'. 
'J rlft'h1, Henry. . l furpby, llr. & :Ifni. T. R. Stokes, lllu Dorie. Ir.~ 
t lJurph>·. Ml11s Ma rgarel Soper, l\1118 o .• AJlandale ..._ 
·; :'llurpby. Mri1. Stephen. Pllot'11 Hfll. Stone. lflsa Raebel H 
£11 rttgon, 'llss Alice, Adelaide $1. 
J:iJryord. Sarah. 
rarve~·. John. Water St. West. 
ywnrd, llls'I Alice. ~. :.tenner. Miss Lizzie, Wate r St sulllvan. James. Sew Oo•r St. I Squires. M~dre1l. Nail«"'• HIJJ; 1i SulllTaD. l!ill11 Maey, Coctnlane SL t Xe,,.hook. :'lflss G. 
'·fa a Abattoir Co. 
~Newman. Philip, Bonclodr St. 
lnrrl , :\Ilsa Helen, care G. P.O. Xorrls. R.. Allandale Road. • J. Xorrls, John. 
. I Xorman, lira. Augustus. South Side. 
lydl!, Parr k. care Gen'I. Dellvet'l'. ~ 
lollell •• lt1s !\lnbel. 
.• ~·are Gen' I. Dell•ery. llr. 
m .• Lime St. 
fenrn, Wm.. ensant St 
leadlam. A. ll. 
Hickey, R. J . 
ly1ln~r11. :\I. 
llcl<ey. Miss A.. arter's Hill. 
lydo. Rono\d· 
,lck~ l\llss 1G .• !'~la n's St. fllllor . :\11811 :'lllnnle . 
i\leOlllvary. 
,.llcDonald. R. ll.. Xew Gower St. 
tlleFurlane. llaste r. CP.Dtral SL 
) fcDonald, Xelllo!. Nag1e·11 Hill. 
lleC111lum. ~. P. 
,McN1uuara. w. P. 
llcKay, !Illas ... uce, care O.P.O. 
.llcGulrt-. lflsll ll.. !!1 --- 11111. 
llc lntos ll. Pte. Wm., Cook St. 
lolmeti, lt.rs. A. llcXen. )llSll F11nnle, Queen's Rd. 
Hobb!!, llls11 B .. Water t. lfcGrath, Frank. Water St. 
folwell. M1'11. 1\lary, Al dale Road. ' 
lollett. lfh1a L., Water Sc West. J o 
1us.ey.~ :\U11s 0 .. Aloxaodor ' )'Brien. R. ll, Ductworth St. 
lutchlng11. i\llsl!I O .• Monklstown )'Brion. llarr. 
lussty, T ., Victoria St. ' rlen, lllu K., core, Xagte's Hiil. 
Call, lllH Beatrice. O'B D, MIH M .• Nangle'• HU. 
lollell. E .. lfuagraY\l Terrace. ) 'Conn . 31 111. F.<l .. can!, Na1le's Hill 
lJodder. Mrs. Jessie, Le?dercbant Rd O'Ftaberl Mrs. Edward, Henry St. 
I 
hany. George, .Allau'a Square. 
lvaoy, Heber, Barnta Rd.. 
lvlng, B. 
inlnl'. Ml1111 Beaele, Nagle'• HU. 
l"log, Min. L. 
\ 
Jacobi, Jot111.,h, Cabot St. 
Johoaton. J . R., late Htl. Co11tent. 
Joyner, Miu. 
J-.qp, MIN. care O.P.O. 
fobutono. Mn. J. R., Allandale Bd. 
Johneon. AllU Kary, llllltal'1 lld. 
1• 
>arni•. lleGle)'. lot·a Hill. 
,.ge, J ohn, C'ab n. 
>anoia, H. H .. BC 
,.rrell, Mre. Wm.. 
Palmer, R. H., care Oen 
Panona, J,m-. card. 
Panone. q11c1Ja, eard. 
Pardy. Miu Allee. Kina'• Brlcl 
Parlt, MlM R.. cal\!, Wa'er St. 
Pama. lira. Andrew, card. 
Pa,nou. )Un Clara. Gower St. 
Parlonl. Oordon, card. 
Pa\lleJ. KIA F., York Bt. 
TA)'lor. J . T. I 
Taylor. Mrs. 
T . 
Taylor. lln. \\'m., J ama St. 
Taylor. lln .• Gower St • 
Tblatle, l\llea Jennie, Klng'1 B . 
TUJer. Mrs. Ju., )Jallock St. 
Thl9tle. Mlea Jessie E. 
Thomae, E. A. 
Tocker. H., Loos P. Rd. 




t'doll, !\lfH Mildred. card. Darne'1 Rd. 
v 
\'l'rge, Alfred. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
· Th~ Even.in~ Advoca~ ' "·d . t 'C.P.R.LlacrGo ... s 
The Evening Advocate. I T,he Weekly Advocat..:Z }\ voca e On -~·· Trip 
l~ued by the Union Publishing 
Company ·Limited, Proprietors. 
irom their office, Duckworth 
Street three doors West of the 
S:n mgs Ban k. 
Our Motto: '"SUUMCUI~~ D e , ,~ v·e re d Al ..... ~~=· .. ;; ~· ~r:i::: .:=17~;• the I cl~: 
• mud tor accoaunoclaUo11 bT llltend-
--------~ --- F A • I IDI tourtN la atalecl .b)' the sWam• t r 0 m Ir ablp comp&Jlln to be excepUODal. SeYeral ol the OHt kDowD ateamen Ill the North Atll\DUc trade hant al· 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager , reaclT aa.lled for l.he West Illcll• aDcl 
i_LEX._H_JB_ss_w_ •• _MEW_· _·_BwDr._s_-_._;._·_:&_ian_F.di_~_:er_r...!----i'-o_Ev_ery_M __ an_Bia-:-OwD-:::;;- yest er d a y· =::r.:? ::::.~°;:::: 
l.c:tters and other matter for publication should be addressed' to ~ htor. take plac:e ccmtlllae a 00$ Ill ~ 
h iJ · ateamahlp om~ atate. · all ~ll business communi~ations should be addressed to t e nion Another delivery of the Advoeato rcuada Ucl tle• Vllltecl 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on applicalion. by nirplnne was made yesterday Ala ~
St'BSCRIPTlON RATES. ~ dtemoon, and the peoplO of =~~ 
By m~1i l 'fbe E\'enin){ .\dyCJ,-ate to any pan of Nc.Jfoundl~nd and Petty Hr., Goulds. Wirelelit 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to the Un11e;:d StateS of America and Station at Mt. Pearl and-~. 
e ,ewhere, SS.00 per vcar · • · sengers 'On the steamer 0 
Ttic Weekly Advocate to .iny part or Newfoundland and Canada . 50 
h. then marooned in tho. ico cents per year; to the llnited States or America and elsew !c, 
Spear, were able to 
$1 SO per yea.. within a few min 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd., 1922. coming off tho pr 
-· - before the people 
were able to do tbi The Union Fire.iJ 
. . 
Wht:n a northern mail arrives, it is very easy to gather 
from the letters that pour in tha.t the Union Fire is burning 
brighter than ev~r in the F. P. U. Councils. Amid all the 
storms and blasts, the ups and downs, and in prosper~ty 
and depression, the Fishermen have had every oppo~tunity 
to test the Union to which they first flock,ed to join · jn 
1908. .. . 
An organization, like an individual, is tested PY tbe 
storm and stress '\S well as by ~he time of prosperity. It is 
easy to go with the tide an"d be prosperous when all ar~Jid 
is prosperous. It ·is easy to sit safely in a c;astle built upon 
the sand when there are no storms and no wind, but the 
worth of ·the founciation is tested1when the wind ·and the 
rain come. A man proves himself worthy of success owly 
in proportion to the strength of his attitude in adversity, f nd 
discerning men are ever watching to see who lets depress\bn 
conquer him. • 
The F. P. U. is stronger to-day because of the changing 
t imes which it has witnessed. It has done such work in war 
t:me as could never have been possible if the F. P. U. had 
", ·\ t•r "xisted. . .. 
l'h.: Fishermen have leaders in whom they t.rust. They 
t f11~· them more· to-day because through . prosperity and 
·rhroa~h depression, through war and in peace, they, have 
Sfert these lea~ers h~aring huge responsibilities and ,e~;;t· 
;tJ ~Ives on t!1elside of the t~ers whenever ~ilSlc. 
' agd wordS that tlje 
The piano was oat 
gar, with the en1ino 
up, and Major Cotton;: 
Bennett in their ptaces;. w 
papers arrived on the pond , 
special delivery from thtt.Advocatd tJlt 
office on Duckworth Street. Tbo Boas Dom 8 
papers were the first ones to c'omo : Olbral~, ::,.. ua ~ 
off the press, and they were done blllllpton. . lflilllliillllliliiilii!!llil!i 
up strongly in bundle.s of two and Ed b• · :~["~ 
three. The bundles were whisked BONDITE . uca onar 
into the cabin of the plane, the 
engine gave a ro11r, and in a trice · 1 Tho •gonrnmnt d~ten.nllled '..:Ulfi 
r.mount whlcb lt snmted to " Ag 
the machine was into the air and , 
1 
denomlnatfo~ 11iconUDg to tbc ,_'D~~ lfJ8 
over the city. To Editor Evening Advocate. Should Ther lw GhPB °" Atl•ndnnr l" r nr head• ·au lhat denomination. t•dfdt~ 
A Str~a·ght run was made to D 6' - na't"' or rrr ('apllo Bmil .. t I Jn nthrr words. the r:r:int 'l\"DS glYeD OYtt twin. .. ear ar, __ . .... f' .... -"".'l ;a ..:...or. 
h d I - 011 11 per capltA blla!s. .,ew u .. -Qlllu --Petty Hr., where s e came own t frequently happens that 11 oenoral discontent with the prc.-t:-njl dnrd. 
' 'cry low and threw out papers to man who mnkes a failure or ever)'· ~duc:itlo11111 •>11tem In ?\ewroundlnn ,\ltt>Dd11ntt. The 11epUYO be1 
the ground. People grabbed thef11 thing he tries knows it all, and w11& voiced at !:!st night's soulon o, .
1 
,The :irrlrlllllllYo nrKuM that lo i;h·c grnnta on tbo atten 
up and, according to the notic!) ~ives out unlimited advice. Sue}. I tho ~lethodlst Collelfl.' Llternr)' lm1tJ:, 1. on nu nttenrla11ce--bas~;i that 111, be to penalise tbe 
h d d d' . r "B d" ;, rrh· I 1ute, when &.he suhJect Of &.ho Govt :ccordlni; to the number or chlldrN1 lhlni: tor •blcb th O~ t C wrapper, opene an •S· Rpp aes to on ite. ' 18' chap~ Grant w1111 up for dlscuulon. L I netualh· nttendlnit school. would be .. IYe'I ruponalble. 
trabuted them. would knock or extol tho Humber I ''Thnt th!' government i;rnnt ror C'd tn 1)ro\Jdc nn lnet-nah·e to net i:re:attr ten:! ibelr c:'hncariir. 
Mr. Allan Wlllla.ms of Foreat Pond project not for any great interest uc:lllomll purposes bo mndc on thj 1 ntte!1 l!:nc<.'R. P..:1ch •lf'nnmln11tlon 1,he hult or the l~lephon.ed us Immediately hla thank• he has in Nfld. 'One way or tho '. b111!s or school llttendnnce rnthe 1 would thrn hnvo the 'lpur to eel It.A "er11. Tho neptlTt 
Ct>r the papers and congratnlallons lO other, but for the interest his I than ou the per c.aplta b:i:1ls." was th 1 ch!ldrm to ~chonl. t•:.1eh lo~llty 11rlc'I p:ild teube!'9 the airmen. . • rl'solullon e>l the evl'nlni;. The vot , ;al, !Y would h:1v" tlto 11nmr lnc~nflvt-. 1 nou:;b. and It w 
From Peur Hr. she proceed~ to knocks or other wall produce ror I wna "'"II lo favor ot the rCllolullon. . , j 1·:.•t"J1 l'l'hoe>l·bonr1l. nnd e:ich tc:ichcr u11r1tlr 10 decreue ft1 
thr Oonlds and distributed them from himself. Leaderc and S~tkl'N. ''. t".·oulll hn\'l' th~ lnc()nth·e to lncre1111c bringing 111 thfa net 
holb 11ldea of tbe plane. Ftyla~ alonit Most of his shopworn argumenn ! The leaders of the aldrs were: orl• :mendanccs. I nrg.uly11 t»lleYed 
Jn1t abc>n lhe TOAd. the bundle'l' are not worth answering. One 1 flrmn~h·e, L. R. Curt111. G. P. Janell The ntrlrmath'I' hutnnc!'d c:i.sc~ of pulsoJ'J" edaeat1011, ~re thrown oal on either 11lde to statement ho 1 ! nnd W. L. ~launder; and ror the negn}· ln!lux or cnu!t In nnpulnll!>n mokln • ThCl ac.>nllmeut of tlii · · 1 , wcver, want to , · 0~ • • tb1.t MUft. . . . 1.th·e . . J. C. Puddestor. ,\. f,. Hny•·ar • 1he nwunllng M the i;rnnt \'Cr,· In· iteneraUy ID faYOr of 
l contradict, and gave evidence to 1 b lit t n H t B Id , , · Pnatnx mer the Mt. Pnrl wl1'1'h1119 1 nnt • au s u o, · cnr< er. !'& c l'qu:il 11111  untolr. In plnc~11 llko puJjjO'"Y education tor 
lltatfon more lnlndle111 wl're ""'""flit~ "how how groundless his argu. these 1be following 11pe:ikcr11 from th nell M and. Gmnd r'nll.~. 1'llt cnvc. :ind on oil band• were cl 
to otllcien itatloud there. ll wns men ts are. Bondite says it must • floor took pnrt In tbc debate: W It~ rte., there wuJ1 n mo\•ln::: pnpulntfon. 
Ume tbat tbe1 enr sot be apparent to all that a concern Peters, Rev. C. H. Johnson: Fr~~ The <"~nt1u" "1 tnken onl)' "''l'i;· trn 
HWapaperl : or this magnitude will not be ablo .\tOOI'~. E. Bursey, A. E. PIW'klns. Alall )Cars. nnd th" gr.mt for eneh a::hool Died at Sanata~ 
ooane WU •track tor . • lfoore. E. Edgecombe. JC>Seph :\loorw 111 determined tor I<'!\ ye:trs In ad· J . .. 
nue tbe coutal •team-~ to pay its o~n Wily for years. Tho . J . ~e>wden und J . R. Smnllwood. lj 1 vn.nc~. IC In tl1Bt lime the Blt"ndnncl! I Ex-Prh·ote Thoma1 TO"DDS Of;~ 
atuck In the Ice. FJy. answer to this and all other gloomy , Under tho prcaont system, the nr. Hhoultl dccr~:111o to holr. the ,;rant GOO!':Jtu's, who wu undergobag tftlid• 
~at tweDtJ tee• rorecasts, is found in the second Clrmnth·e f\Olntcd out, the governm: n\• ' 'ould b11 1ho s:imc. tr the n1t .. n1lnnci- ' menl :1t the sanJtarhun. puaed a..,. · 
••......C.pt. BenDelt was . annual re~ort or the Sa1?uanny gr:intcd n certain lump 1111'.11 llJI Utl :.hnuld lnel"t'Dl:I" IC> double. the ttrnnd ut t ll..t lnalllutlon )'eslerda1 fore- • 
1o tlinnr AdYocalA!a to th-' I Pulp and Paper Co. for Jun~ rn2 1. educntlonal grant. Thl11 vms 1<ome~ \ ould rcmuln th .• lltl!lll', unlll the llf'Xl . noon. lkcen11-:d waa an ez•meJ}lber 
ow. Del tbe peueuget'9 were . . . . _like $360,000 n )'Car. Thill 1111111 wnil ('• niUll WUll tnken. I of the J.'orestrr Corps, and •• married. 
'l'\il llillte to reline the terrible me>n· ·1 'fh1s Company, with a Capital of ~pllt up uccordlng to tho ·denomlnt, but hn11 no ramll)'. Tho romalu ban Ofoll1'~ th .. 1;'a!Uni bJ peraHl of nearly 20 millions only manufac. 11tlon11, and tho mrlous donomtnntlunl In lhl.$ wny lhl'r•• mli;ht bJ two : l•<t'n takf'n In ch&rge by Undertakrr 
fil not only 
ve never tieen equalled in New-
UK\ oolamu or Ulla paper '". terday. 
1
. lure fround pulp, which is not so , In turn split It up nmo11g their. , ~t honl1 or dllforc.>nt drnoniln:1t1on~ \tkr, irnd ,,,-1!1 '"' 11ftnt e>lll to SL Geor-
Tllea the macblne new Into the profitable as pnper, yet in theiv ' school-boards. The dcnomlnatloo:ir 1 runnlni; !ilde by :.ld1• on different ) i;c's by 'suu1l.1y'a c.&pl'l'SI. cU~r ~ l~t OTH the~~ For 1~~nd y~~s o~~t~n~ their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ twenty mluutes aho circled arouud sales amounted to $8,984 237.93. 
tho place, at times nytng very low. I ' B 
llaJc>r Cotton wH demon.1trat1n1 to . 'Fhey spent rieht in the Provinc1J Bovri]. . S • ( 
lh'! town how • machine could be I or Quebec at- the Pinnt $4,591, • en us tr111g ess 
co'ltrolled, and lite lhouaanda of cttJ-1885.18, their gross profit being 
Ncrtiff'ng JUaS happened since to reduce these 
majorities, because deprC$Sion has only cemented more 
firmly than ever the : bond between fishermen and• .Mr. 
Coaker as they know beyond question that he suffers when 
they suffer and t!tat he rejoices when they rejoice. 
And that is why we have such glowing accounts from 
Union Councils, and letters mentioning the Union Fire 
which is !iterally blazing in Union hearts to-day. The,, see 
aena whQ walcbed hla manoeu,nn $4,092,352.75. What answer ha~ · 0 
certainly marnlled nt the apparent ; 8 · . QI• 0•1 1• H • Q f'll.Be • ·Ith which he bandied bis I ondate got to these figures for ) 1 ve I l vcs e1nz ueen 
mn~lu~ ~ ~wdM ~be n~ ~d~d. the s~ond y~fs ope~tion of n L-------~~~~~~~~--~-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~1 
ii 
thnt the horses on the cab staud by I Company of the same magnitud~ w 
the .Telegram otrlce l)ccame frighten- es the Humber. 'Vashing Po bite Ro~k 'v nter 
rd by the noise Crom lbe powerful I But she best is yet to come. the dawn of anothrr prosperity coming, they feel that sure 
foundations will be laid that will make our country iuore 
contented and happy, and lead to a state in which normal 
living will take the place of inordinate extravaganco. ls 
Union Fire ~urning? It is. 
cn~lnc. Major Cotton oxpreued re- . . • · 
gret when he beard of tbls fact. nntl 
1 
Wuhan ,the past month, this very 1 
'!ruble ·Raisins Seeded declared that be would not ap.lu como conoem sold its entire output for 
so low. ,. the next 10 years at a price which 
Aerlal plctivea •ere taken Yttter- will pay all bond interest and give 
day by Capt. Bennett, wbo took up o . 20 per cent on the common stock. fmperi·a) E t-,··JCf "'~ vy Soap fine prus graflex camera with him. . a •a i;:JO I Should these bo put 00 uhJblUon In To-day any paper mill can sell • tbecl~tb~~~~beY~wed~th its~ri~ntp~~rthenert 10.1--~. ----~~-~~~!--------------------------~ 
great Interest bJ everyon~. or 20 years at $70_per ton. Every I ,U.T )] AJ d t B •1 N 'lT S d CAPTAIN GEO. JONES Onco again hu tho practlr•bllltl' large publisher in the U. S. A. TT a 9 ~0 ; f r&ZI UfS T nil belle . 
ot air doltvory been demonstrated by sees a great paper shortage in thQ HAS HARD' TRAMP 
"· .. 
MnJoJ' Colton. IC there wu a doubi . G 
before. there Is none now. The air· next 10 years, and naturally higher G J . . ch· 
CapL ~rge Jonee, Jd.H..A., arrlYed 8alurcta1 the PN>llpero went. to Nip· 11lone as a means oC mall or PAll:lD• prices and is therefore preparing rape UlCe JDger J0ft in Jarfi!i ~to~~~M-~u~~1 ~~H~.~~n-~d~~to~~ll~ryla~~~~~~~~it~~tr~ngin~~~1~--~-~------~~-~-------------------~-~--
h•TDJ tailen fifteen day• to come trom , Explo!C. and tn the atorm .got In muat lnovltaby e»me to be med I Tbere is a great golden harvest in . s 
hla bome at Lillie Ba1 Jaland1. He, Oreen Con wbere 11ie bad to remain. rcgulArly In this country before lont;. employment within our reach. He1;1lt]1 Snlf s. nit Cerebos 
loft the Protlpero at Exploit.a OD MoD· There IS lllenty Of food OD board and 1 W' • 'J 
ofaT, waUted IO mJlea tbroagb aluab 1 "oy&.hlng requl:fed 111 oM.•nil,1..i at ' Mr. W. B. Jenntnp, Mlnlat.r of Pabllc all we or will we not accept at• 
and mow. oft.en abc>Ye bla ltneea. to
1 
l!lXplOlt.a nearb)'. Tbe "~n~era1 Worka, Is aleo. 'biker,' being DOted PROGRESS. G R c E a· ' y' a , 
tAwtaporte feeUns u treah u a dafQ' nmuaed tbemaelYea Jn nrlou ;,..,., u a nry tut walker. It wlll be re- St. john's, Feb. 3rd., 1022. 
after Illa MYea bOan tramp, and ond CapL John ,,eld made them aa 1 membered that when the F'enr Hoa· I . 
jollled the tralll there. I romfortabJe u poulble for wbJcb t.fle1 ~Ital on S!pal . HUI wu burnt, )Cr. NOT I c E ! 
Tbe Proepero, two weeka u.o. at ure sratetuL The altuatJon wu ana JeDDDp eulty oatdJatallcecl eTer)'OH • • • 
Uttle Bay lalud8, toot on b09l'd ltO u •oDld happen to HJ' ate.mer aud Ir. waatq thro"*' lbe b•'YJ' aow 
111'18. of ealt tor lpl1qaate. Ha-rtnc · ander the clrcumatanc:es eonld D'ot be wblcb P1'9Yeuted 01 Teblcle settfDC Letters Ii 
...... Uall. ... endeuored without aYOlcled. It .. boP8d that tbe ~th l(\ the Ire. ·. I or 
w to pt up to Loq Ttckle &Jld wind of to-cl~ Wfll take the •lob 'o« Oil the Pro9pero wltb capt. IOIMI 1'llB :\l·IP~' 
~ ;riBl*'llT bad to pal ~ to Little aullcleuU,. ,.,._ Proepero to 
1 
... W. A. 8troq. P9aroe ~ """ 
................. .u,ed ntll •loDC. ,, Pllltl1'• Ialud. Buold -.ru. .. 
•iliflit. ,... ..._ .... wa uae ~ ...._ 1a DOt .,. Tobia at "'~ 











THE EVENING ADVOC ATE, TE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN)l) 
.Great·· Ba.rgainS 111 All 
I 
During the course of whith every department will 
tion, savings of a charaetcta and volum ~ that has n 
for many a day. 
.. 
A Truly Wonderful Stock ol ~ 
. ~ 





Flor:i l :rnd Tllo 1k11li;'llt!. -. 
• :? yards wldr. Re;;. t 6.0\l ~:inl. ror .. . ........... . ... . .. . : .$.· .. 10 
!! ,·nrds '"'""· Re~. tG.!'fi yard . ror ............... . ...... . . ~. :..a:. 
! yards wide Res;. $7.~0 )":lrd, ror ..... . .... . ......... .. ..... n.1;; 
n.o<m (' ,\ ~,· .\ sst:s 
::-\<'\~ Flo~l nn•i Tllo denlgM, ln ns11ortcd hnndsom3 r.olor.ln111 • 
.! yr rr!R ,,· Irle. Re;;. H .S!I p rd. ror ........ . ..... . .. ......... ~l.lli 
:: s:ird.s wlJc. - RP;;. U .0-0 ynTd. for .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. _ 1.S.'l 
'.? )ni:ds v:H<.'. Rt"t. $'.!.G~yord, ! 01• .............. .. ... ... . ... 2.19 
'.! y11rd11 wlrlc. flw;. ~:?.!\:; ynrd. tor .. ~ . . ............ . .. .. . . .. 2.611 
Z ynrds '':ldo. R~::. $3. IS yard, for . . . ....... . ........... . ... :LIO 
ST.\!ff ('.\~ r.\S 
!!2 Inches wide. Reg. 70c. ta rd, for ...................... t'ac. 
!!7 Inches wide. Reg. 70c. y:ird, tor . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .... ., . . jtk. 
311 Inches wide. Reg. soc. yard, ror .....•....... ... . ..• •......• '"4!('· 
fARl'ET SQl".\ltES !t . 
ThP ai;14or11n1:nt Includes scch popular mnkca ns Wiiton, Ta~.r)". 
Brauol1, ere. ~· 
Sjle t X l:?. Cq;. $:?6.00 CllCh, for .................... ~lftt 
Size SY.a x 10!;. Ro?g. 130.00 each, lor ................ , ;. , :!i o % t · X 1!. Res. f33.03 eacb. for .................... 2Qo 
• x u. rs. $17.00 each. for • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... ... 
• x ll;c ......... for • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• llA& 
• :.-o~ ........................ : $1 
• ~ ...... ". .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Made To Measure 
~ 
. .. 
ll ls , v:iry u.1-Jntllll tbnl a man's clothes bear the 
lmrr 111 or good at)'lc. It IB not everywhere that aucb • 
<'loth(?a cnn b::i obtained, but hunilred11 of men h:ivo 
lc:ir:leJ t:or.i cxp::rlence that Th~ Royal Stores Tailor-
ing itep.utmcnt c:u1 turn out flrlll class work at tho 
lowest prlcea In the city. 
:lrf.~'S TWEED S1j]T8 
Jn Brown, Grey oncl Heather mllllures. a UmJted 
number nrc o!!'crcd at special prices during tbla 
Sn.Jc. .. 
Wool Coatings 1.a.... ..... t,: •.• 
~~· ~ 
BL.\XKET 'OATJXOS 
5-l lnchc1 Ide, 1trlped en I cbeck elfecta In Brown and Ore}:· R~g. $8. 5 )'&rd, for ..•• •. •.••.••••.•••....••. • . '9.'lo 
PLAI~ WO ('OATl~GS 
Gt Inches wl , abaclos of Navy, Green. Drown, Taupe, ?dole nnd 
C~m. g. tS.00 y:ird. Cor .................. '8.7li 
llEi\TllEr. l'O ~G~ 
51 lncbes wide, 5 tur: a or Orey and Drown. R eg. $G.f5 yard~ 
fer . . .. •• •• .. .............................. • fl-1" 
JlEl'BBSIRLE COA GS. 
H laolles wide. auort heather mixtures. raced with plaids. 
Rec. 18.50 )'&Id. for . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -...00 
Ul.A('K C'ASOJIERES 
40 In. wide. Reg. ~.00 ynrd, for ~1.;;o 
a D;\ nm~ Is 
In aMot:t shades, 52 luehes wide. 
R • $7.00 rd, ror .. .. .. .. .. '3..".0 
Re SS.:!!) rel. Cort . . . . . . . . . .. I.Ill 
10.00 )'llrd, for • • . • ~.00 
Hlan Blue, Navy, Drown :10cl 
Orey, 60 hea wide. 
ne,. n .so ya 
for S:..00 
LUSTRES 
Auort(«~ por.ular 11badca. 
40 rn. 11·lde. nei:. '2.70 yd., for . . . . .. 




1'ho Wallpaper department hu probably noYer 
stocklltl watn cnctlr.c ne-w p1utuns In Wallpaper or uelT 
Th~ stoclc Is co:1111011ert of a itrcaler variety or beaatllUI 
you w:n t.nd galhorod together In any other atore In tbo 
Tho Qunllllc11 and designs wore all ponionally aolected :at 
mllls b~· our own roprcsent:ll.IYe, who bu a tho~agh· knowl 
the wall papl!r nocda In l'\owroundlond. 
Make It your business 10 YIAll tblsclepartment daring tho ~. 
1100 C.ir yourstl! tho bcllullful daslt;na ror 
H.alls, · Parlors, Dining 
·' Rooms Bedrooms & K.itchen 
• Prudent bayera are making the!r 1::ilectlona for 1prlnr now, 110 u 
to benent by the 
Low Prices 
• • gains 10 
'S SHIRTS 
lU::O. l::HC'ALE SHIRTS 
WltA aof~ doublo cuir.. 
Sp:c.al ea.c::i • • • • . . • • • • •• 
.. ... 7k. 
UF.A \'T •"LETTE SHIRTS 
Light grounds, colored alrlpes, 'lrith collar 
attached, au 1bn. 1 
Rea;. $2. llJ oacb, for .. . • .. . . . .. . .. ... ti.JO 
llS ult.a only. Reg. $42.50. Olfored a• . . • . . , 
10 Sulta only. Reg. $47.50. Offered at .. . : .. 




l G l:)ulta only. Reg. f55.00. Olferod at .. .. .. .. 3S.OO $pecial V alueS in FOOTW 
WOXEN'8 TAl'f B~ 
BEATY REGATT.\ 81111lTR 
Enitll•h made ahlrta, with Polo eolian . 
Re;;. H.!5 o:acb, ror .. . .. • .. • .. • .. •• , tt.G 
BOYS' YLA~!\ELETTE ~HHIT SHIRTS 
I To Ot boya of 8 to u rean. 
XA."1" SEROE SUITS 
14 only English SergQ. 
Rc1t. SG!i.00 encb. Olfcred nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-10.7'4> 





Wo•D'e BLACK BOOTS 
Lacod Styles. Bl~cher and Bnlmoral, n&1orted 
leathers, all 1l1ea. 
, Rt~· fUO polr, for ................ S37S & ~· U .50 pah , tor . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. ~ 
'"11>· $6.10 pair. for .. . .. • .. • • • • ..tul 
R~. f6 . .f5 pair, for . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... SO.S, 
n.s. $7.!0 pair, for . : . . .. •MS 
R(I:. ls.so pa.Ir. ror . . • . . • • . ...... 
~. $9.00 pa.tr, for . . . . . tut 
Rte. $9.76 pair, for •. . . .. W7 
R•(i U0.70 pair, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.1:1 
Laced al)'lea. Blucher and Balmornl cut. In 
a nrlety or leathers and ln all sl:~!A 
Reg. $8.4G a pair, for . • • • • • . . • • ••.• t: .. ~J. 
Rer. U0.00 a pair, for . • . . . • . • . . • .• M.01 
l\eg. UU& a pair, for • .. • • • • .. .. .. ... t;.41 
Reg. $1Z,70 a pair, fo• .. . .. . .. ~ 
Rei. $1Ud a palr • .llir .. . . .... SM& 
Reg. $14.60 a palJ'. for • • • . •. . • f&71' 
llE~'S O~ Jl'ETAL B00f8 
Ror;. UO.l!i a pair, for • • • 1.• • . • .......... M.N Rer. $11 00 a pair, for .. • .. .. • • • • ..M.11 
Reg. "$1!.00 a p:ilr, ror ............... ti .. 
XE~'8 nr1 KID BOOTS 1 
keZ' $10.110 a pair, for • .• • . • • • • • •••• tu& 
ne,. tlUO a pair, for .. • .. .. • • ••••• ti.ti 
:.(E:if'f. TA:lf BOOTS , 
Rec. $7.40 a pair, for .. I ...... .,, •••• ~ 
Rte. $8.15 a pair, for .. U.. • . • .. • • ::':17.11 
Reg. $19.00 a pair, for ... t·.. .. .. , ..... tt.IO 
Specbl eac~ ,·, . • . . • • • • . • • • • , •. , •••. 71t>. 
:IE:\"f. UGLIGltE 8 .. IKTS 
All ala:ea, lliht sroanda, with fanJ 1trlPM • 





-delasohn. the comr-oscr, was born.· 
Find a musicfan. 
Answer to )"C:SU:rd:i) 's puulc: Top side down, :it right Jcir. 
-=--·..:===:=======z::=============-========....,...,.. ........... ..,.. .. 
A Retired Fisher1nan' s Vie.w 
..... 
~~..a=r.;J:f=.?,~~~~ ~~>_ Travel via th National Way. ·, ;~ TUI! O!UY ,\LL (',U,\DI. OUTE UETWt:E~ J:.\STERN ~ .\:\It W t:S'I' '.'I C," .\11.\. ·e Trnln -.; ••. •: k:iYini; Xort dne; ut i.10 a.m. conncct11 a1 Truro wi:h ;i:;irl•li;;1• i::xpre:iK ul!b!!c uml Montreal, making 
t;;llt"k'!llt an·I 1~; c:u11ni· :tlon'! u••l1<·c with Trunsconllnentnl 
tr:.10 ror w ;1.n1j ... ~. :,11,J • :i1ont with fn!l;. throui;h C. T . It. 
1• li;h~ train rvr Toronl11. nnrl ~I "Contln"n~ol Limited" lo.r tho 
West. 
Tr;iln ~·1. s 1r.1 ... 1ng ~orth s. 
Saturd:i;. l"Ont.otls 111 Ta 11ro witl C<'an 1.ltult<'tl for l\lontrcal, 
('UllOP.Clin;: 1.-11~1 IJ. T. It lntc·u:tt O<tl l.hnltNI for Toronto anu 
<:Uca~o awl w:t:1 t?: rl't1;..l". trains om Tc,ron tu lo the Pac!Oe 
...:caet. F.•r Cur~c~ p:irtl~ului-. apl). · lo. 
F J. ~.: .. ~;."J .. ~~..... •.• ~ I. ~ llUYl.IOOD w.-d,JJ'l.V ~ 
, -:;.,t!l'..;J;::t:::~~~cr;:-~;:~ ~~I 
~~~A~~~~~~~-ftiJ,~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
I FOR SALE! 
i l MOTOR BOAT-Leng1h over a width. 8 ft. 2 in., keel 27 ft. 
2 ~GIN~-Pne 8 hors~powcr, A erican; one 6 horse-
power, Palmer. 
2 COl1l'RAPS-One 60 fathoms on 
deep; on~ ~O fnthoms on the ro 
• depth. Both in good condition. 





A SMAI,L SHIPME 
Grocery 
\~11111 , .ou """ In &he pkt•ll'l" W aft 
thttt" " lo tbt- pork•t "'.,.._,. oatfl& 
bn·rnh-d by &he Ko~n llClldlni; 
II . lie c-ian S'f'ttlvo m..acta from a 







P.\IUS - Out of n tor,odo..!d "hip l.<.':!Uty. 11hc \':as n &r<'.ll prlic. In 
Into the sea: out of tho :um into t ho i:omc mnnner s he cnme to tb\ nttcn· 
hands of 1110.ve tr.ulH~; out oC th-1 ' lion of the S ultnn's household :ind 
slnvc mnrkct Into the ba rem of the. WOii hou~ht for lb<.' ro~-nl hnron·1. 
Sulton of Turkt!.''· tbt>re lO lwcome thl) ; Bf.(',\ U t: ~ l 'LT,\:i'S t• \\ OltlTf:. 
f.worl te of :\loh:immell YI.. Sullnn :111u 1 Ther,, 11he hod b~come th(• favJrlt~ 
c.1llph of nil 1t1t:un. llpirllnal ll•nder ot :\lo hnmmcd \"I. Sito I" t)m nt 
of 300.000.oOO :\lohnmmednns. Amoni; I Constnntlnoplc. hnlf queen. hnlr sl:wc. 
all the 1:1torlc11 or t1·10ll dlsJolnte1I by Ono cnn Imagine tho err c t 11ch a 
the war. cr rtninlr none is s tmn;:;cr • l'tory would h:ivc on n moil~r \Yho 
th.an this one o f Sl~orlnu Unfnlctll. 111.10 for 11ix ycnrs bcHe,·6'1 hl'r 
or Turin. which. hns Jus t round 111'1 1 1!Aughtr r clcnd. Sli;nom Unrnleul 
wny Into print , throu:;!: an a ppenl to 
1 
nnd her :-tlo~U,·~11 lmnwdl:1tl.'I~· bci;n n 
the Jtnllan Queen. 1c try 10 communfo:-tc r•'.lh he r 
Without det:ill11. aml In Its roug~ ! tl::iui:hter. to iiecure her rcl~ose, to 
outlines only. tho s tory follows. In '.KO to her. to do cvcr~·tblng pas11lllle 
Cull ft woulu be n modernized chnp- l IC\ verify the fact thnl shl.' Ir ll\'lng 
tPr from the Arnbl:111 Xli;h l'I. , uni.I tu b rln(: her bnl'k II> h<' r~·fomo. 
0 , . b 10 191- h 1 11 Thu!! fnr e!l'ortA ho.'·" m bt:cn n .,ovcm e r . "· 1 c tu :in 1 • 1 
liner Ancon:i Is 11unk In the :\ledltt-r· ><t:CC<'33ful. The haren) of .~ ff :\lo-
t A . .. . I h:i111~C'la11 I'> o;ncrctl. nod thn\ oC the rcncnn 1y nn ustr t:in s uurn::irtllc. S 1 C 1 1 : with :\ loss ot 140 l!,•es. ; u :nn. .11 lp.1 of n il lslnm, flt' tlirlc~ 
•so. Ordlnnry tlJorts 10 pcne~te ll3 
Anion i; those on bo:inl w :111 a Sig- · rc<'c::1ccs hnvc been vo.ln. ..;. 
nOTlnn Butr:ilottl. llnu;;hter of :t well- I In dc ipC!rntlon, 110 well :ia I 1 hop~. I 
lcnown plnnls t of Turin. Sht> \\-:\!I • •::nora Dufalcul 'hn'I npp~d to 
s;:lveu up f;;>r lost-ond thC!r c wus~1'n- :\!ur~t:t!ri.e. Qu:tn l'C Italy: nsk1ni;'bcr 
ernl mournl~i; In mus!c:il nnd artis tic to uo.! lier i;ood orrlces nnd J,r:il ln-
clrclea ot :-o;onhern It:ily where the flucucc to llbernto the ltnlhin girl. 
Dufalettl Cnmllr 1:i well-known. 1 )J.\ r s•rrn .HO 1.1rn WORf,O 
nF.Llt!\'F.D Df.AD 1-·on • IX YE.\l!S t JC n request r!\ou ld bt> ltl:t•ll> to tho 
From tho d:ite ot the ainkln;:; un· Hu!t:in nnd be ·sooultl dcc1;no- 1t. :inti 
tll n rcw weeks ni;o tho glrl·s fnmlly IC the r~11uc!IL should 1h ·n tvcomc n 
olld rrlends' believed that sbl' was cll't11~nd. n nrecec.lent woultl \ estnb-
llfnd nt the bottom or the ae:i. Thell llah: cl which might wr ll r ln11'-wl,1rough 
In n way which 11come11 mlrnculouR as tho whol.i :\!()Sie m worlc.I. • • ' 
w'll 88 lncrodlbl ~. the motbr r hearJ f"or tho In\\' of :\loh:imincd giv~s 
ncq or bcr child. lfoh11mm<ldnn m\.n nb11oluui property 
Slpora Bu!nlctll. whllo tr.:i\·cllln~. 1 n,;hts In their r.o:nen 11l:n·o.i. nn:t c!c· 
made Ole acqaalatnnco ot ci Turkl• h ,tlarc!I that tbe1 shall ~ • • prhlon· 
~ Tbe1 became b1eada. and ua. If tbl1 prl~ple aboulJ ba \'Jo-
~ ol tile war .. U. Italian lated la Ole ~aebold or ii Yf'1 
Of P; 1111 ... Salta and CallPb bbutlf, ... t
~ ~ t 
CORNS • 
Lift Off wfth Fingers 
Somolioe:;, on t :'<'lln triflB .pr who~ 
the homo aupply la llkcty· o be In· 
scflfclant. It ta advisable to. cnrry a 
11moll b<>ltlo togolher '!Vlth ~~ 1mon 
drinking c up. A child s fu>utd bo 
lrnln:irt 10 drl:Jk ll &hlu orr·water u 
aoon C!J lbl)y g~t up In t~ ,momlni;. 
hair an boar betore bru~Nit. Even 
It Clo ·cblld clrlnko c0t~ulc.l,rnbll.' ; 
milk. wllter Is nb10lalel7. eces11:iry. 
Anotb1r 1t:11a aboald be lll en nt Ion 
o'clock, still anotller lh the middle or 
Liie al&el'DOOD aacl t., I .IJlau half 
e of aa tour tiofore aap~r ani bo:ltlmt'. 
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THE ~.EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, N WFOlJNDLAND. 
Knights of the Grip ll8'111B811 
Hold Enjoyable , •r0 0 - -
Reunion • ·~ 
'IA:si· msTr~omsEHD m1:STs Bo ___ .... ..._.._._.._ ..... _____ _ 
PrtEst:~T A Nu sou: STrnR~'n ~ D 
SPEECHES lf.\J»E. \:. 1·.0
1 The Commerelnl Travellers' A110ct- . nUon held their rourth 1u1nual dinner' I .ud re-un!on nt the Orenrell Hrll lllst ~ 
I ;"Venlog, and the gQtherfng numbereri m 0 !•1 :111 ovjlr 120 pcra::ns. '\ · I Sil D 
Ar.:iongst the gueata were the Prtiuo m 0 
'.\linll!ler. Sir R. A. SctuJres. K.C.A~Q.; 1! ~ 
h ?n. W. H. ~ave, Minister of Shlrp'V_g: 
"-· J . Hlgir ns. K.C .. M.H.A., W. O. 
1 C:·'~lln.l. (.' , R . Duder. C. E . Hunt. E. ~ 
l\Aade To 
A. Bowring, .J.J •. McKay, 1-.f.l Our'"'· ~ o 
l1r1clge. the ?lfl\nci:ers oc the .Bonki..Ot ~ D 
I 'fo''" Scotia nnd tbc Roynt Bonk. to I ~.o I .E P.lumon, Oenernl ro~eni;cr APen', •• vaO ___ Ol:IO--
R. :'\. Ca.; ('. T. Jllmcit. Editor E\•en· • , 
m;; Telegram. R. T. J :w ot tJ1e .tctrci· I 
t'OllC'. nn•I !IOme 11romlnent commerHnl ================i:;:::;;;;;;;; 
r1r 11 Crom Canndlnn nnd Gther ce>nt;ps. ----
1 ACtcr n splendid dinner catered for r M Lo t 
I by the 11ropr'ctor11 of the Green 'un- WO en s 
1e1 n, n lt nmh)' tonst tt11t wns 1:~1e 
through, lnterSp(.tsed by onjoy.&ble 0'.n: 
numbers ll)' lh~ssrs. Trnpncll. J:nlley 
"I hove been tbnn ul n thousand :·nd Mcrncrne)•, · I 
times tbnl I toOk Ton ic wben l dlll. The !!('leeches were or n pilrtlculcrly'. A l.Jnrpool. N. 
I t Is simply wonderful he way It h?B hlsh onler. lhO!!e or the Prime :i.rrn- Hnllfu: Hena!d 0( ~ 
hener:tcd me." 1<nld )1 s Xellle <rot- ls tcr nntl lllr. W. J. lllggln11 being banking ecbooDel' 
POLICE COURT 
ttns. 1331) Connecticut ,.e . .' Brldl;'~· wrinlw of epeclnl no~o.. 1 Harton Mucm. 
port. Conn. All were opt'mlstk In ' their refer· ' nan h•IC·ma•l uut 
";\ bout eighteen mon · ngo my ;ip c.ncel' to :'\ewronndlnncl :11111 her pres· rf t'lfo mtmben Of 
petite begnn to Cnlt and st:?erncd 'to 1.'nl condltl· n n111l the pre,·nlllng opt~· ' All:ert IAJIDOX or 
be going Into n • tleclln 1 Nothing ton wr:s t lint tbe pe:tk pr depreulon was loat from his dOl'j:': 
nr:reed \\Ith me nnd my n r ves "·ere i :>!' been rcP<'hed. ' I nCLernoon ind Thomu 
keyed up to such n hl~b ch l .ans Tl'c ton$t list "~8 n" r9l10\\·:t: , ' Co11('tlptlon Dar. ~nd.. waa 
nclUnll)• nfrnld thC)' woul "Th<' Klng"- Pr.,p. The Chnlrmllll: overvoard nod drowned tile 
t wo. TC'>JI. X11tlom1l Mthem. · · nli;ht. 
"Eut Tnnlnc bns brou~b "('omm.erclnl Trnnillera' Auoclii I 
wonderful chn ge In my t 'Oll or XcwC:i.undtnnd"-Pro:>: Mr: c.
1 )ly :ippctile lit nlmol!t n1ve E. Hunt : resp. Mr. R. 0 . Ro~s. 
"The l.nn:I We Live ln"-Pr op. )Ir. 
" digestion lg per t nnd I Cee r. J . )tcKur: resp. $ Ir R. A . S~ulrell. t The you~g tell~w arrMt~ 
nntl s trong us e er I did In "Tr"lle nnd C-ommer<'c"-Prop .Mr. • c·ll3~1!d w U1 sten Jng . bootll • 
I never drenml'ri there> w 1v1 n ~ I •· r ho r I 1 RI '· - ·aa ('. R Duder: r~sp. L . E. Outerbrldgl'. "":itc& rom 1 r nre n .... _," 
--
' 
n medicine ns Tu Inc In the · Jct.'' ~The Firms we Represen1.·•-Prop. bi?tore court this morning. onu on . , . • 
XOTf;- The lntC' nllow1l I r ll le· I E A ,.. ti . .~ 'Ir "" 0 lll'Pll~nt1:n or the p0llce ...... remand. I Seal ('on-'\\ Ind s.~ .. Hl'J' mil~. IDS out or ConcepUon ua-. 
I (' d ' lb , 'f I I " r • 'row icr • r ...,p. '' . ' " . .. I I th Bay .....,. t:ir e~ o., i.'!lr o~ o. an 11c 1 ve C.c~ll;, . ~cl. I "o ~e n e • · Cape Spear nported the wind s. 
on tile in their l'flces nt At n , · .r, . , 1 1 1 · ..., I \ 1113n rrre~terl ror loose) nnil dlt1· Tw·lllnnte - Wind • ' uth. Wnter W. ond Ice 1lacktnlnr. 
·r d 1 ~·.. "Our CneM~"-T'rop. " n ro m • ir· • · · kl , (;l'ol'gfa. onr It t thocsnn s •-u .<'Ins ; resp. w . White. W. J . · Hl:;lt11111 (•Tr1erly C'Onth1l'l wr•s held for r.1rthc. lmnLllntli; nBalonc,t1hlod~e'_Ll h SW I d.' j 
1111atfme11ts from 11rrsenlathe (Ill , • 111m i11tll)nllon. f' 1 " - g t • · w n MR RUSSELL HERE S 
nad women from \ err Stnte In tfle :inc others. · • · _ Ice 11hlftlng orr a little , • 
l'nlon lllld enrr r Vince In C:1nodll. "The Press"-Prp. J . A. C:tr· ---0-- TJt CoY~Moderattt S.E. wind. Boy . I, 
)fnur of ' thelle nri! r: nm prominent llll("hnel: re,sp. n e11N11cnl3lh'C'I. I Important full or Ice. lfr. ll. A. R111aoll. ua.1tnnt manaitei 
·'The Cholrmnn"-J'rop. alr. A.
1 
• f oc the Union Tnultns Company at Po~ 
p<'Ople In this cltr. nnd i<ecUon and .~opcr; re'\p. ~.tr. n. c. RoRt. A ppotntment 11 ~~ndl': ~n1-Sotitherly win~s with t 'nlon, nrrh·ed In the cit)' by Ins 
h· " ' bet>n preTlous publJ~hed In ----•1r- -~, 1 I , .i; · .. s nov.;. night's llXJln!ilB. lie remain• hr.re~i" 
this p11pf'r. • 'E .GEn nTL'~ . La"rf4'-Stron!f s Fl. w1nt1~. :inrl ,.,0 11' n week 
Tnnlnc ts sold by l~ndlng drugg11t1 PASS ,N • r '1'•• ~·:1r'!l'·-: Wt:li~· ('o:n1u:n1 .\rr ,\:rn ... 11now. l<e movlng orr. • • · 
e\'er>•where. AT STATION !-'or r. -;, S:1h·:1~e .\..~O('h:~!on I .... I The rollowlns;- menage wn.s r~cCl\'e•l VESSEL ABANDONED ' PROSPERO GETS CLE 
Tho Sunset Oto~ Is loodlog cod- • nle morning Crom Whlth1>urne by ,\"nn:t~c T J . r . C'nre,· <1: th i:> lornl l -- . 
flab al Belleornm Crom Harvey &. lion. w. W. Hnll'ynrd. l\llnl11•.er of u:flC·J nt the rurn -~s Witt>)· Compnny The Government 1conslnl lltenmr 
ComllnD)'. P()l\!s nml Teli?;;rophs: Wllllnm <:;mlth. r r :>l•: , d "'cr tl )' ~r.l crJ:i)· rro'll :-\;>w lU y HE THF.' DARQT. G,\SPE .l'roepero, which has been Jnmmed IM A rntllo meu:a,e wos rceelnd by 1 1 l'l E I l'FR ~ON,\ I. -4·- •' ·-- '1 t•assengcr from ('lnrenvll!e irolnit to York or tht' Co~:ip,ny':• uppolntmeul ' II' ce 0 ,;xp Oii.Ji these fifteen dny !llell!lrt1 Bowring· Bros .. Lloyd's a.gents ot 1 tbl 1 d 
.\Drt:RTISE I'.'\ •1·11F. 1 11nnr~ Hr died 11uddenly 7.:S'> thl• t:J l:c;1l oi;~n~a for the t•n!t::1 Stut~>I I! c ear 11 morn ng, accor Ing tn'. 
. • .. - via Cope Race this morning saying 2 e • ·ed t • I k :J F \RQl 'HAR 
•Et'£'ilXO .ADVOCATE' momlng ·at al.II.lion hero. SalV&Ke A1111·n. Thb Aslocl:ltlo1 •• .. 11 n ssage rece.~ nt. en oc UC thl: ' · 
--- •·lmprl•c• tb" prlni:>lp:il Americn?: t':nd•c:=ner I ~:sape had been morning by the Fogo y.·lreleaa Pl.ll.Uo~ llr. and lira. Arcblb1ld Hnrrla or 
- --- - • • l!11rlno Jnanrance Comp:in!eti ond a o In. I t.Ude 84.45 north; The Ice wu mov1n1 off and she wal ~· Cbeleea. N F., nre staying at 
wct:ld embn:.c1 tho chief Amer:c=n longtltude lil.'4 wnt. I l)uttlnc her way clear then, nccorc!f De "t!ert Sta. N.S., for the winter. I 
•
hlppln• Co-...... 1- ao thnt In •kw Thel ~':°ve la nil the- torormatlon Ing to the message. The Prosper-4 "•Ith lier parent<J, J.fr. and Mrs. W. n. j 
• ; w,_... -· e'lDtll n""' In the meauge nod as 11hould nrrh•a In ""rt In n counl• ot' 
, •• ...,_ ·-•··n~t ot .. -erlcan •· "' ""' •· "' Ste\'~n1. Mr. Harris Ill working at. a 
o.,_ ... a -•• ,._,... . •uu LIO)'d's rfgialt1r contalnt1 no recor•I J•>'*· ~ 
.-... hi rt t · " mill In the luntber w~s. 
a ..... q l 1 po 3 nriou .. of a acboooer Onspe, 11 la thought , f 
tbe appointment 11 n Yer)' that the veseel 11 Baird's barqt REID'S SHIPS -------- M g ~ u:l la a tribute t:> the Oupe, Capt. Wateham, which la now ~ G W V A • 
world wide •hipping 11bout 4<l days out fTom Pernam)rnco '. Argyle lertBn :;;;-;r. 9 11.m. on th~ • • • • , I ~,to tbo •ta« or th.- to _this POTl, and would be In the 1\rtt. ou.twnrd. a A l M t 
· vlc.nlty given In the rndlo. T.he only Glencoe arrived at St . .robn's ll!.:ib flfiUa ee 10 g • has instal 
<t"er Ca~pe or which there 11 a ·- \ works nnd nm. 1 
record 11 the Gorten Pet.- Co's nuxll- K 1 1 1 p 8 b Tho nnn11n1 mreUn1: or the o. w . • • ~~~:;..,,,.,.Y MATCH llary schooner of that ume. ~ n:<1r~l~g~11V ng ort 11ux H(Juea t \s V. A .. tokes place nt 9 o'clock tbl~. grcn:~t o? c1e_ncy _with the a. 
Melglo llt N•rtb Sydnor. ~ evening In the T. A. Armoury. I si.:r:m~e or r • bility. 
ti\"CS of the AUSTRALIAN GOVT. Sa~ona arrived nt Port aux Bni· The annual report, n copy or whleh ,.. 
te r~ met t 1 o'cloek to- INAUGURATE SCHEME 'tllCS 2 ~-~:rdn)'. ~ :~~I ::0:1.::~~~a::\::c:ie:~c::":; The st· ohn's 
t-E day. it decided by the l"o: .\lnihtii ~nlee To Brftalni Ullfnir w M ·a1 F ... l omcers will nleo be held. Jmportnnt I · 
IE members of the opposing Dlrlrlbl~-. I ar emon un~ mnttera connected with PeD•IODI! llftd - · 
.e teaJIUI that the e would be -- -- ~ the welfnre of ex-a.nice men In gen- Gas L ·g t c ' 
.€ proceeded wi unless the 
1 
.LONDON, Jnn.- The Auatrnllan Gov- Ed' tor Ennl' Advocate S crol •Ill also be conilde~. nnd It I 0 
:if R G Re dnl/ 1€ weather became r during t•rnment hall lnaugurlted a scheme for Dear Slr :-\~lel\le pe~lt m/ ti fs hoJ)ed oll members Y.'111 be pretent. t I 
~ • • c; • ·: :: th ft · ·t ulnblp eervlce between Engl11nd and nclnlowledg ... throu•h "01 r column.:. 
;:;rt Chai t tE e a emoon, m w even ; Austr1lla Cl"'taUzed a• ,.., •r;o 000 ..., .. , 1 , on. nnan. - 'h bl" "II be t• ed f I" u~ "'°••" • • and Ql!IO tO express my thnnJta nn] I - ·- - ·-3'f • ~..c t e PU JC W1 no I 0 tho Dally ~aw11 n.lnunced to-da)'. nppreclntlon to the students ot th' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y 
:>t p E Outer ·idge . ~ ifs postponement by m ns or Service's expected start next fall . MelbCKl!lll Collcc<' for their generou 1 ~:-; tE 
~ rcb2,2i • • ~~=~rs pL'lccd on Ute trr.ct,~.~;or::1:: .. :~;e;~::~· l~:e.:r:~: ~::::•o:t :1~!.00;:~~~. th:r1:!~' ~ Pr1·nce of Wales' R1'nk' HE ~- • ; ~ ,· p E OUTERBRID with dlrlglblH R·3 R-37 nnd R-80 Se boo I ror $7.80. to the War Mei.noril ;;_, . • • .ie 
"""" • • • r•nl! the former Oerm n Zeppelin• L-64 18 1 Fund. ~ .e 
if1 if: ffi ff: ifi ifi ffi ffi ffi ifi if1 if1 ift ili i!i ifi ifi iTi ifi lf1 if1 fli ifi ifl ff~-Jh ? f Sec. Treas r. , nud 1 ... 11. •Ith e1111tp ent nntl !llOOrlni: Thnnklng you In nntlclpatlon ro ~ tE 
_ __ ___ __ ___ __ I poets. Woy atat'ons 111 be estahll•h· 11pac<'. 3'4 tE 
ea ot Atalt:l, Egypt. ndln nnd Stn1:n· Yonra faithfully. ~ LEAGUE-~ HOCKEY ..c. I pore. The h'lp will ke tweln days. T. NANGI.El. ~ =-~ .., ;e 
Reid-Newfoundland o'y ., Limited 
Freight N . ·tice ! 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSH 
FREIGHT FOR THE PRESQUE ROUTE ( 
ACCEPl'ED AT THE FREIGHT SHED WEDNa':'°n~ A..M. .,,,_. . 
RUN), WILL BE 
~B. 6th., FROM 9 
900 Employed rcE'ioosENEDUP. ~ ;! Frt 1· ~?·Y Ni·g.b~ .t ~ In Tllis City GLENC9EGETS~ ~ U l! .e 
In yeaterdsy'1 calm Wo:lther U1 - tE 
Nine hutulred men are now emplo,-ed tide wu enabled to loosen up tit 3'4 IE 
In the city OD relief work, 100 new 
1
11eayY Ice which since Sunday mo':'f ~ Feildians St. Bonl's tE 
men atnrtlntt In to-day on Wtsl End lnir hH borrfcaderl th• pOrt. an:! thj 3'I tE 
ro3da. Thia prnc~lc:illy co~en all the Olr-ncoo cot Into the h"rbor l:sl! 3-4 IE 
I unemployed of tho city. • mlflnlir;bt. The C&oadlan Sipper nnli I=~ )l&Jor 8. Outler left for Hr. Orace ;_uonbolm from Hallf1tx, the Norweata~ ,~ tE , reaterday morntns to couult with 1 fte3mitr Unll11, nnd the Oldrr tn>ajt 3-4 Gallery Seats a Royal Stationeryll\Co. tE 
1 
local authorities In conllt'ctlon with , C'ar11!11'. were up~tcd t:> make t>Oil) I~ ,- ~ tE 
. tbe 1uu1nc or t1c11:eta ror omptormeni to-day. _ ~ ::;r'1 Friday morning at 10 'clock.. , . tE 
1 
ot Bell Jaland. It wa• not po111tble I ' 3'f Match begins at 7.30 i"Mn t a '£.: LI!!!. I to reocb the JalaDd yet. on aceoant or The s. s. Portia •• •torm bound :ti • -,-rs open a ~..., ::: 
tee iii Ute Bar. This Ice 11 too thin !llarratown alnce yntei'dar anernoo 13"1 o'clock· promptly. · tE 
to llUr •n. & I :tt 
OYer 100 men rnl4tns on the lroa WAN'IED. l-3'f As 8 bis attendance la ME 
Ille 1uC.rdaJ wat to work. B&rJ D'l•lr. A 9f C'.OJlll!8$ioR at mala door JE 
DAN'S C. T. Co.. t ia.._._ D-....1.. ~~ ........,. 
l&all.eod.,lmoe ~ ,.,_.., DUUa &RIMIW .._ 
-------____ ..,. __ ........ :t4 --tile lti8k.., die 
